1. POST REQUIREMENTS

1.1. A. QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS
a. An appropriate, recognized 3-year degree/Teaching diploma or a minimum of REQV 13
b. Specialised in Mathematics
c. Additional qualification in the subject will be an advantage

1.1. B. EXPERIMENT AND ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT
a. Five Years Experience with reference to the post description.
b. Must be registered with SACE
c. Knowledge in teacher development and curriculum development policy and practice.
d. A sound knowledge of NCS-CAPS and other related legislative framework.
e. Evidence of experience in managing curriculum support and intervention programmes in Cluster and schools.
f. An understanding of transformation issues and capacity building processes in education.
g. Ability to work independently as well as in a team and under pressure.
h. Good written and verbal communication skills.
i. Valid Driver’s License.

2. DUTIES
a. Coordination of the implementation of curriculum and assessment frameworks and
b. Providing leadership in the Subject Applied throughout the District;
c. Coordination of the implementation of the School based and external assessment.
d. Mediation of National and Provincial policies.
e. Capacity building programmes for Head of Departments and teachers.
f. Development and implementation of appropriate strategic intervention programmes for Subject(s).
g. Development of learning and teaching support materials;
h. Ability to work independently and as a member of the team.
i. Ability to effectively support Head of Departments and teachers in the delivery of subject in the classroom.
j. Establish and support Professional Learning Communities and subject Committees.
k. Collect and maintain data on learner performance and resources and assist schools with target setting and intervention programmes.
l. Monitor learner performance including conducting SBA Moderation and identify and implement interventions.
m. Crafting of programme and project reports; reporting to DCES

NOTE: The Post Requirements and Duties above apply to all the posts advertised below
|------|----------------------------|------------------------------------------------------|--------|------------------------|-----------------------------------|--------|--------------------------------|---------------------------------|
7. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET
SUBJECT: Physical Sciences (X 1 POSTS)
UNIT: FET Phase
SALARY:
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG:2017/18/ 07 [FET]
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

8. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET
SUBJECT: Mathematics & Mathematic Literacy (X 2 POSTS)
UNIT: FET Phase
SALARY:
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG 2017/18/ 08 [FET]
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

9. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET
SUBJECT: Agricultural Sciences and Agric Management Practice (X 1 POSTS)
UNIT: FET Phase
SALARY:
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG:2017/18/ 09 [FET]
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

10. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET
SUBJECT: Business Studies (X 1 POSTS)
UNIT: FET Phase
SALARY:
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG 2017/18/ 10 [FET]
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

11. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET
SUBJECT: Economics (X 1 POSTS)
UNIT: FET Phase
SALARY:
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG 2017/18/ 11 [FET]
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office
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12. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST  
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET  
SUBJECT: Sepedi (X 1 POSTS)  
UNIT: FET Phase  
SALARY:  
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG 2017/18/ 12 [FET]  
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

ATTRITION SES POSTS

13. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST  
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Curriculum Support Services FET & GET  
SUBJECT: Sepedi HL and Foundation Phase Subjects (X 1 POSTS)  
UNIT: Foundation Phase  
SALARY:  
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG:2017/18/ 13 [FP]  
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office

14. POST: SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST  
SUB-DIRECTORATE: Co-ordination of Learning Implementation  
SUBJECT: English Additional Language & Home Language (X 1 POSTS)  
UNIT: FET  
SALARY:  
REF. NUMBER: LDoE MOG:2017/18/ 14 [FET]  
CENTRE: Mogalakwena District Office
ATTRITION DCES POSTS

1. POST REQUIREMENTS

1.1. A. QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

a. An appropriate, recognized 3-year degree/Teaching diploma or a minimum of REQV 13
b. Specialised in Mathematics
c. Additional qualification in the subject will be an advantage

1.1. B. EXPERIMENT AND ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT

j. Seven Years Experience with reference to the post description.
k. Must be registered with SACE
l. Knowledge in teacher development and curriculum development policy and practice.
m. A sound knowledge of NCS-CAPS and other related legislative framework.
n. Evidence of experience in managing curriculum support and intervention programmes in Cluster and schools.
o. An understanding of transformation issues and capacity building processes in education.
p. Ability to work independently as well as in a team and under pressure.
q. Good written and verbal communication skills.
r. Valid Driver’s License.

3. DUTIES

n. Coordination of the implementation of curriculum and assessment frameworks and
o. Providing leadership in the Subject Applied throughout the District;
p. Coordination of the implementation of the School based and external assessment.
q. Mediation of National and Provincial policies.
r. Capacity building programmes for Senior Education Specialists, Head of Departments and teachers.
s. Ability to Analyse Data for purpose of developing invention strategy
t. Development and implementation of appropriate strategic intervention programmes for Subject(s).
u. Development of learning and teaching support materials;
v. Ability to work independently and as a member of the team.
w. Ability to effectively support Senior Education Specialists, Head of Departments and teachers in the delivery of subject in the classroom.
x. Establish and support Professional Learning Communities and subject Committees.
y. Collect and maintain data on learner performance and resources and assist schools with target setting and intervention programmes.
z. Monitor learner performance including conducting SBA Moderation and identify and implement interventions.

aa. Crafting of programme and project reports; reporting to Chief Education Specialist

NOTE: The Post Requirements and Duties above apply to all the posts advertised below
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST</th>
<th>DEPUTY CHIEF EDUCATION SPECIALIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUB-DIRECTORATE</td>
<td>Curriculum Support Services FET &amp; GET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>English Additional Language; English Home Language &amp; Coordinating Languages (X 1 POSTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>FET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF. NUMBER</td>
<td>LDoE MOG:2017/18/15 [FET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRE</td>
<td>Mogalakwena District Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST</td>
<td>DEPUTY CHIEF EDUCATION SPECIALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB-DIRECTORATE</td>
<td>Curriculum Support Services FET &amp; GET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>Life Orientation; [Coordinating Life Skill &amp; LO for InterSen and LO for FET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>FET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF. NUMBER</td>
<td>LDoE MOG:2017/18/16 [FET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRE</td>
<td>Mogalakwena District Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST</td>
<td>DEPUTY CHIEF EDUCATION SPECIALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB-DIRECTORATE</td>
<td>Curriculum Support Services FET &amp; GET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>Physical Sciences; [Coordinating Physical Sciences; Life Sciences; NS and Technology]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>FET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF. NUMBER</td>
<td>LDoE MOG 2017/18/17 [FET]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRE</td>
<td>Mogalakwena District Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>